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THE CENUINE

DR. C. XLANE'S
CEI.EBRATEDI

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Zepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 0,

ID'SPIPSIA AND SICK HBADACHI.

-In

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. o
DAIN in the right side, under the W
1 edge of the ribs, increases on pres- H
surly sometimes the pain is'in the left to
side; the patient is rarely able to lie er
on the left side; sometimes the pain hi
is felt under the shoulder blade, and a
it frequently extends to the top of the a
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken til
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom- a
ach is affected with loss of appetite et
and sickness; the bowels in general .,
are costive, sometimes alternative with tb
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen- di
sation in the back part. There is gen- r,
erally a considerable loss of memory, a
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight, o
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness le
and debility; he is easily startled, his i"
feet are cold or burning, and he com- p1
plains of a prickly sensation of the *
skin; his spirits are low; and although ra
he is satisfied that exercise would be "l
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely It
summon up fortitude enough to try it. al
In fact, he distrusts every remedy. pI
Several of the above symptoms attend ta
the disease, but cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam- Vi
ination of the body, after death, has tr
shown the LIVER to have been exten- bl
sively deranged. ti

at
AGUE AND FEVER. cE

LUD. C. MCLANE's LIVER PILLS, IN pj
CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when w
taken with Quinine, are productive of w
the most happy results. No better o0
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, fe
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. I

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un-
equaled.

mawAsg 0o rr ITATI5se .

The genuine are never sugar coated. a
Every box has a red wax seal on the C

lid, with the impression Da. MWLANI's C
LIVeR PILLS. I1

The genuine McLANE's Livea PILLS C(
bear the signatures of C. MclANsn and h
FLUmING BIos. on the wrappers. o

Insist upon having the genuine Dt. p
C. McLAzst's Livua PILS, prepared by n
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the t)
matket being ful of imitations of the d
name NeLmae, spelled differently but nsame pronunciation.

h
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A Mlystery Solver.d.
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FIO 'S TRGATIVE PFILLS

oThe re' PAnrgtive -l llons Remedy andmnai the Blood nDigrsolver. h,

ir the rentit of lEng-coutin: edoul

ine tIvlethaio , i in prei Sdarlnmtet.
I. As . Ctmzoln atuily Ph)n ~

UiJaPof the hiu, 8aitr ln.Tet-ly varynsg the (lw oe according to direcm0oe Parsonts' Plrgative PillEeeotaltmlary the Blood and et alleviat
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A DISTINGUISHED BUROLAL I

A Long and urcucessfil Career Ended- ,
A Thief Who Lived ls Geteel Style
-Fond of Fiddles ad Sacred

Masie-A Desperate Char. t
aster Whes Brought to Ib

Bay.

[London News, November 21st.] ii
John Ward, otherwise Charles ih

Peace, is a person of some distinction -
in his line of business. Like many a
other people, be has at last fallen a u
victim to that reckless practice of i
overtrapling, which has done so mcih h
mischief in every branch ofeommerce. i
Ward's transactions, it is true, were I
of the sort which Aristotle describes M
as "Involuntary" on one side-he i
was, in fact, a professional burglar. I4
He did not fly at the high game core tl
ted by aristocratic robbers. He net- Ii
er, as far as appears in the report of
his trial, laid hands on the jewels of Ii
a bride or went of with the dressing- i
case of a Coniitese. He never seised i
the plate of a Cathedral, like thel t
celebrated elacekmsonen of the last len- li
eration,. His lhusinesns was almost f
cintiely cotlited to the de spoilinlg of ti
the middle classes, which he executed I
with pmro.ptriude. punctuality and "

dispatch. Thlien the story of his ca. li
reer, as far an it has been revealed, v
casts little light on what may be I
called "the higher burglary." We i
have still to learn how the Duchess i
of Devonshire's portrait was spirited a
away, what beeame of Lady Dudley's a
jewels, and what manner and what v
number of men and women were d
concerned in these great and, to beor. f
row the expression of Gothe, these Ii
"typical plants." After all, though I
the scientiec consciousness may be t
allowed to play freely round those a
problems, they only personally con- t
cern a comparatively limited class. I
'People at large have no possessions a
valuable and portable enough to r
tempt the puofeasors of the higher i
burglary. Very few people (even; i I
these days of commercial shiftiness p
and suspicion) imitate the worthy I
couple who kept 16,000 in their t
bedroom, and 400 in a watch-pocket g
pinned on to their bed curtains. They i
were robbed of these sums, but they a
were quiet unusual people. It was a
ordinary people, pegtons "to mid4le I
fortune bore," that Ward plundered, a
and this fact gives his style, his fai,
a very wide interest. When brr-
glaries are common in a whole dls-
trict, in the town, or in the suburbs I
-as they generally are-if is usaaLto r
suspect the existence of a large gadg.
Very often, no doubt, a gnag ddes
exist. The ingenloui thids, who
dress themselves like footmen or ber-
glars (just as Mr. Consul Fawcett's
Cossacks disguised themselves as
Bulgarians) to win the hearts alid ~
confidence of trustful ladies' maids we
have always with us. The plumbers I
out of work, who climb through the I
pipes; the glaziers without employ- !
ment, who enut through the windows; i
the desperate chimney-sweeps, whoe I
descend by the familiar fines, are IllI.
members of tie dangerous classes i
whose proceedings are familiar. They I
are only half professionals; thio I
have the timidity of the amateur, and I
they ran away when they hear a sql
on the stairs. We may com plrei
tihet to Maitre Frauoeois Villon, who e
was only a housebreaker whein he .i
could not help himself, when he hld'
laost evesr white piece In his poctet 1
t "leek" or skittes, or conferred u

hiastdelt on the ladlady of lre,'
"Pomme do Pin." In Oinor fort.- 1
ate meaons he was. poet 4 andan

Aristotalila, just as his moder si
eesseos take a strwy Job, anow; ad Id
theo, and prstend to be bonest folks
for te nonee. Now, the distlntlonI

r of Wdaste o a IN.l.'•Iipadld
operatir, who did oeitma' itaras-1*
rers, hut gave his steat r,

/ glary aloie.
It is only by patoseseead urdivid*

ed a p atioe that emieope a hein
r lda in y baesiege. Ward did
maiistit bhimeff ia the mBa of

hbl .rafs, MllsimIdes adtd mwbq
weo of the bIst hii huil rp cer-

who wibisto . mum thsla .mb bl
t. petty swag r dse niiwith; adt

ihe had every tling bii-•esh st
him. Hie weald Iseto @i llgood
,aeiohborh0od, tuake adediu .. illa
ieslidenr e a eOttage with pt list a
Sg coach-bouse, a csttage of g-

,and then visit the families of
I neighboring tradesmen and ge-
.s. Inspetor Benny mtlbat si

WVrd aa been Ciaught aOLwer than
• l*i- burglasrties haid bihi trased
a him.. He dteve shbout a good deal
iaightr bqt lthewhoa hdi was as

use, ho p srd s-iftd asmeic prf
(etl3,onar t6 i neighto
.,lii. A l t JIe ,iasI)e 4o! ii

*uifaioeid 6) 'ictalisltAr) lsle,
'eau intediieuel "Maneena who,

,;.a golod deal is miii solety;
.ioeu,iu •enls musical theaielveo,
,nmt aflea have observed tl4ls5ja,.

S.44 suppies a nsharmtion *f it,
I i tblagerts asuto his live Iof hir
l lansy, il Li euirioes taste the
i.44 glt Otr iremona ddiesei hlis
s ciaiilhib .,e saids oasol

ir .ihavea tendes, a t da
Schatacter eslngo -

to nolteu 'tlshp
If Ward's ipla mD. wiolins wms .de.. r

t ad adipihip l

anie wi.n -'ss. • •"

$__ j -_- . T t. . i .

The modern bousebreaker' runab
awaiy whenl lie hear t 1n t s li•tstl;iht
alatrmo itis only h" Oc&aslonal smil.
creaut of the acJopl .of, Willinams, or
of the ;uipeter. Garcia, wSo murders
for the mere delight is destroying
human life. Ward esaetbietween the
two cateaoriestfmere thieves and of
homicidal miscreants. He went arm.
ed, and was ready to shoot rather
than let himself be taken. An ordi.
nary robber, detected by the police
in the bouse of Mr. Bbrneia, in Black-
heath, would have tried to run, and
would at most have defended himelft
with a crowber when hamigl were laid
ab-blar. Ward was detected by the 1
glimmer of the candle which lighted I
him in his search through the draw-
iog-room of No. 2 St. John's Park.
He at once retreated by thelpar, and
was making for the lawn ihen Po. I
lies Constable Robinson encountered t
him. Then the desperate character of
the thoroughb-oing villain asserted
Itself. He Bred fve or six abots at
Robinson, who, nevertheless, rubshed
in and closed with him. It was pro-
bably to the darkness, and to Ward's
want of skill, not to hLi. desire only I
to terrify, that Robinson owed his
life. When Ward eas ieized it was
found that his tevotver "was strapped
to his wrist. Probably the owuet of
the house and Iis' sIats were so
Inear a violent dd b as they 't. ever
likely ts be, and Yo s Ward

Ssn uatm tim man A _t"i .,aotion to
his whereaboutsoa•_y dgeapre'
yoked; but, in an est reky, he shot
with, an aim as steady as he could
make it. His captor. performed a
feat as courageous as any for which
war ofers an oppotunltyj. He re-
deemed the character ofthe polies
force for, bravery, .thOgh Ward's
hitherty uueeassifl career says little
for its intelligence. If there is any
truth in the accusations which hang
over his earlier life, the polide must
be too easily foiled by mere audacity. ,
In any rem indeed, it is almost nee
essarv to cemae to the concllnion that
a cewoder burgler nay carry thiqp
oi us au ccesfeilly a t den

Deacon Brodie, who pillaged Edin.
burgh many years ago. When bar.
glaries are freneabt in: a neighbor- ,
hood it is, perhaps, more natural to
sopii* thieves at a dlistaktb . a an
amateur pf sWred iai' I O.ie.
Still, we do not find that the thieve
who come so viiitost su aore , fre-
Qauetly dked than t e ntobbfrs
who select a codstatible sublebas
villa and thiev under ,t reepectsa i
blt protection of sit *ka ponj car.--
ri g , . t 6 ,

. The St. Louas Christia Advocate, I
of Aprtl 9, r .ys :.

The St. John's Methon n lt piscipeal
Chuaer, South in the whtew p rt
t city, havi l be6 d a• h tse
de, repalid, ,•lm ira t-i*
Bsed, wa Is nawsrtue, saudI

delivered the d~edi1 i. semeOm
jdlgiunhfroI wbat we saw sad heard,
maI de a. pfoeftn IpraIg•sI eon the

I minds of the large adidsee in at
tedace. - This, with- e. attendant" r--- -------'-'- Itrkn ad

_•e ,t e day :

I Centenary .el.mr4~hqlld ing, ld

aiheat&h ' 80 soo. ote hu e ofr noe prrngl.natiolnK i u doy ~,TeO.eoed* far aser

Ikn , go ion vl e eaiytnd witTeachinp g thme olori l eodlusfrom,

*ghive lqve, I hl, circulated In"
tdMh me l and Loehiana;

Str" cty Private.)

rl -0O of

. .. F.e. ., 1879.1
S"Your bretren mdtlids shteekh '

Sot tim North bre obsemrvd
paiofnl idoltde'the outrages pe

pon yo by year rebe masters, id

are dolng all thsj can to alleviate
Sart aiseries ~id a povlide for yeor
-ate. nm.hp " ines pan .4
PresidsentHyes, by ris ito

ioatherne pdly, hes dees yoe
;whlrtbe Demosrs whbo meol Pave.

Sslaveo II e~ou emaia in tiie Souitn,
.ud, to pret yo fre their dea
l.,aei ,the , slsoIlolns secley han

tieuuoerganlred byl the govrsent to,
p royide ilad by•ash head 'at a fami.'
0y;, Whlih wlll I66isvl+a i eds e oleo hthdri asd t"•"t5' ars, gre-

' tultosoly. This land Iiiocati Ie the
at portion of Kageas, in cloe pros-

sions ia syit ell arsee on •quall

'ty. v L os the land of opjprosle
amd eoem to free Kamas.

' Sioliw tbis cilarlar to ose bt,
colored men, ae4 kep its ontents R

The Presb•terian states fIrther:
y "Many i f them ar_ "• Iiihpto

-Imas are plopided for bhere, and-forwarded to their dltintlla 8ol. oe
itof diem have money, but elaim to be
" aepeer as the ott nt,, il they a.i
a eompelled to diagia g , t6er colo,.
a ed entertainers, tbo tell them to

a their fee osl I lie.l "~W~it kO sit to lie,wLidch

Sdismal stories of oppression and per- I
:s..eltim, at tmh lands of their recenti
white neightlbrs-- which stories, aronas
ing sympatby, are pecuniary profita-
ble, and urnielh much capital toeleri.
eal and other demagoges."

And adds:
;Ofl course the poor ereatares are

duped. Some of them have discov.
ered this, and have written to their
white friends in the South asking
help to return home. All of them
will be similarly enlightened when
they reach their journey's end."

We have no doubt the above gives
the true explanation of the move-
ment, and it is almost certain that
these deluded negroes will soon look
back to these Southern homes as a
heaven upon earth in comoparisen
with what they will And in the North-
west.

SPECIMEN FASTIN6 IBIR

eseast Case. Whisk D.lr fiee that
of iase FaFeher-Whle the Latter

Dealss the Wuden that have
been elated Aehat Her,

the ermer' Persisted
in a Ceure of e.

cepte Mad
Framd.

[New York duo.]
Miss Mollie Faubher, of Brooklyn

who has gained so much notoriety as
the champion fasting.girl, having do- i'
hned the story thb for th#ln years
she has eaten nest to nethin,. she
can not be classed among the many
other alleged fasting-girls, each of
whom, on investigation, proved to
be a'frand Her case, according to
her own statement, printed in Sye-
terday's Star, is a very ordinary one.
She is partially paralyzed and sub-
ject to epileptic Bts, and, consequent-
l', has for a long time been confined
to her bed. She scarcely ever moves
and thinks little, so that no part of
her systenm is brought into activeplay,
'and thie quantity of food she need to
sustain life is, as a natural cones-
quepcc, very small. Among recent
canoe of so-called 1fastiug, a few are
here given, simply to show that, even
if the grossly enaggerated reports
about Miss 'Fancher's ca iad .,not
received their quietus from her .own
lips, there was. overy reason .tp, be-
lieve them untrue.
"In 187s there was an alleged fast-
lug girl, famed Mary Westoe, resi-

ding in 0 village of tausewasyheal,
easr the Bridge of Allan, Eglrand.

Whend a newspaper carrespondent
isledppbn her she was reported to

hate subsisted for nearly Ave years
withq artaling of any nourish-
mseat was visited a year after,
w lay is eaictly the samess

ad , A rheumatic attack had
t b t i pwollep. Up. close

asbitig is it was (fgod that .be
-;netii os menta, thlough
e.- ly g .of on soceeional

fio 1 pd g p fail, of

in, " Ip, r
Sorr story of t-

A nid wrho . vnisi td herno
: "Iead the grl Iylqg on

.h pr .a' roc'.cup.y Thor-
g-m e lf adlImes sd au-

fully Ied~lVelopad, dcatng musalh

ads f the bldad seeoeget
inte .eTpllhlss. The hand felt

hreakl ud y the T heeralTee

i•me artral la I thl *rlte,T
bi alittlo lth s Semplesi Be fac s
looks fll. ad: lathy. The' brain
sens seat•, She, has ess bteral
~m a day, lastl ing thee fUuri am
umse Shale un fet webl ve ods
I heaSd .mrus into M, I M g
lwi•bilboder ddiLk, bua t sildanothing 'seslve I wa toInthat
hIa Sn weusa ansseaiotr ibioIrt dui•_l_• b imrloe ate mothi.

tn th ahell ed ifl . •diht rad

oeats ,sa tat fer nsevts.eamuiths
• ,shhastL ,altes any thlb at all

I sad hhl dsdir &rdbdrlmk. M*eo.I snsa.sne am etised, be1t it-a quses

sometimes pad Her abdeste a

tinu s s.'ltn w tar ltle witu"h.a . Thet

'be tat atelwnt of theirather P ate.,be- the lees Ie-q Iapptal uirseSity, aheobatas fatse

Tv,,$.e i r•rlaoneg to•e
eeorl d . _rattad?' or ha_ The

gmt.mimmu~elah Heai .wtk •,l
te, however, to dhr ih lpa • rs

1 snsadehe.lislaltr••.t te ether parto l Io bhe rl wn• s aterwmrd

iadeg urals ess~) i st: '"
u ist'ite au d wo "iar-t ahelelv Ve tbmhttsheghI,*4alsleeui Mitik

pa 'aesdar

snA~bsIs

er of a farmer residing near Fort
Edward, Washlington County, New
York, 'attracted muclh attention by
pretending to live without eating.
Her friends aided her in the decep-
tion, their object being to secure cons
tributions of money from the pumer.
ous visitors who came from many
miles around to see her. Among
those who took an especial interest in
the case was Dr. Seoville, one of the
most prominent physicians of North-
ern New York. This young woman
did not admit that she ate any thing
at all. It was claimed by herself and
friends that she lived on particles of
animal and vegetable matter which
floated in the air. This absurd claim
was so plausible to the mind of Dr.
Scoville that be wrote letters to seve-
ral medical gentlemen in various
parts of the country describing to
them what he termed "one of the
most wonderful cases recorded in the
nineteenth century." Those who
visited the young woman found her
upon a feather-bed Ia one of the

farm bolaes with which the
country in that notion abounds. Alt
though she appeared weak and eam
lated, her limbs were not contorted

and her muscles were in their normal
condition. The parents were some-
what ignorant country people, 'and
imagined that theycould impose upon
the redulity of educated physicians
with as much ease as they had de-
ceived their farmer neigbors. The
only physician that they are said to
have misled was Dr. 'Scoville, and
there were parties who at the time
were uceharitable enogh to say that
he was privy to and sanctioned the
deception.

It was decided to establish a watch
at the bedside of Miss 'Briggs, and
thu prenlide the possibility of her
takinlg food without detectioe. The
watchers took turns in doing g$ard
duty, and the young eman wias
watched so closely that the eligb•st
move she made eould not escape de
tection. Daring the third nigi flerv
the watch waset she was eosv•e .
to steatbily move one of her hands
toward the caroer of one of het pali
lows. The watchers pretended not
to noties bot sand she, growin more
bold, teac .inside the pillowcase
and took saiething therefrom, which
shhastily threat into her mouth. 1
An examination of the pillowease
wa made, and concealed theriin
were found 'a numbers of piles of
sodas crakers. Mise Brigge enfeesed
that, to please her fattier 'who ddeo
aired to Obtaei ,money from viittrs,
she had cg•otp• d to tlee tb.ede'.
ception., 'he aeknowdgedtt, a %,
ring all the :time of her pretended
faste, she .had "partaken of more or
less food.

A T n IASiRE UINgATI ED..

An Old DBerkey Turns p a Lalee
sum ot Geld While Digging

for Fish Balt.

[Waco Examiner.]
'The richeit haul we 1've bad obf

latel V_ a.nade last weak by .a old
dp,ey.l.lingiat Gioliods, tweau two I
mleasasthwest of this city. Itsee~p
became suddenly into the possessio,
of a ltargea~s t gold w)Ll pruje
tig a task ~iarpromised otin ofi
gr ire rleu than .pia vllf 9eh
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Eighteen ears have tol .by,

since the dalthen the Pelatate
placed her foitunes in the h1If the
"God of Battles." Her poopii'tak•d
their all in a contest that theylin-
cerely believed was a righteous one.
Her public and the individual welth
of her citizens were scattired aq) de-
itroyed amid that carnival d4W ath
and desolation. In tbheaUr ale of i
stances, -the homes of Tthoe deat,
and the happy and oomfrtabl• nes
of the larger number, were ad-
ed in a common ruin. B•l ,
want and penury have .Ir sitea'
every household dns eeO Bi6t 4rThe
Lor biationq fapr iplaasem-
vacated btheir former pwho
ca theIritii A eAltbth b the
prey of ehlaointe, Whom ft
tomany cases did not amuln+ toa
tenth of their atimated value *tbat
period. To iLke mattes• je, a
government aaei over oi r by
the brute force of tib. '
talred and instigated by, shallm
speculators, who, taklilng a&bg
of th0echaotic aoddii FL,
bribed corrup freebooter, oI "g
sooting all spees of schem jJh.
ting in the piling up of ame la of
indebtedness, at the sass tipmabhat
exorbitant taxation was b Ig led
to pirmeyv What ew e said
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